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- Inventory all the macrofungi of the two parks	


- Involve & educate the local mushroom clubs,���
 mycologists and the general public	


-  Disseminate the data via the web	


The Goals	




- Two foray models:���
‘Mycoblitzes’& small forays in PRNS���
Small groups and student forays in YNP	


-  Photographs, notes, voucher specimens	


- ITS and RPB1 sequence data	


-  The web: Google docs & MushroomObserver.org	


The Means 



The Point Reyes mycoblitzes	  
•  Five blitzes from December 2005-January 

2007, initiated by David Rust	

•  The general public participated	

•  4 local mushroom clubs collected and helped 

identifying specimens	

•  People signed up for specific collection 

routes and zones	

•  Collections were sorted and identified the 

next day	  	  

Google map 



•  Big showy mushrooms 
well represented	


•  Boring mushrooms 
neglected	


•  Small ascomycetes not 
collected	


•  A sample of corticioid 
fungi 	




The Results, so far, PRNS	
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Increase in number of recorded species with each 
mycoblitz	
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Collection Frequency of Point Reyes species	  

# collections 

# species 

Many species collected once 

Only a few very 
common species 



Organization of the Yosemite surveys - 	

Google Docs: the non-public coordination interface 



The Results���
Yosemite NP 2010-21012 

•  >750 collections 	

•  >300 species	

•  90% of the species and 62% of the genera new 

records for YNP	

•  150 ITS sequences and counting	


Photos Noah Siegel	




Pluteus cervinus 
group:	


ITS sorts them out	


Data from Justo et al. 2010 

But none is ���
Pl. cervinus s. str.���
and there are no 
names yet… 



‘Helvella lacunosa’ 
one of the top 10 
species of PRNS	


Three different���
 ‘Helvella lacunosa’ 

species in western NAm, 
at least two nameless	


Noah Siegel 

Darvin Deshazer 



Armillaria mellea group 30 

Pluteus cervinus 30 

Helvella lacunosa 28 

Hypholoma fasciculare 27 

Laccaria amethysteo-occidentalis 27 

Inocybe sororia 25 

Sarcoscypha coccinea 24 

Inocybe geophylla var. lilacina 23 

Russula amoenolens 23 

Suillus pungens 21 

 

The top 10 species of PRNS 
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The Bottlenecks (1):
- DATA MANAGEMENT	


--data input in Mushroom Observer	


- -data input in google docs	


- -data input in herbarium database	


- WEB PAGE	


- COLLECTION MANAGEMENT	
 Bruns/TaylorLab liquor cabinet 



The Bottlenecks (2):
- SEQUENCE���
--comparison sequences���
--comparison material	


-DATA MANAGEMENT���
  photos-vouchers-lables-���
  sequences-etc.	


-MONEY and PERSON-POWER
Bruns/TaylorLab liquor cabinet 



Results and Achievements	

•  Species lists &vouchers for PRNS & YNP	


•  Enthusiasm, involvement, knowledge among 
participants of mycoblitzes and surveys, outreach 
to the general public  

•  2 new species described, more in 
the pipeline	


•   Increased awareness of fungi with 
PRNS & YNP staff and National 
Park Service	


•  Increased knowledge of our local 
mycoflora 	




- voucher specimens and sequence data are an absolute must,  
especially for “common” species	


- involvement of many non-professional mycologists made these 
projects possible	


- without student projects no sequence data	


- driving force needed, people who believe in the project	


- and even with restricted means an inventory project is feasible!	


Conclusions	






Many Thanks to all Volunteers, 
Collectors, and Mycologists���

Many Thanks to PRNS’ Ben Becker and 
to the YNP people	



